
TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to le correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
3- - North IVIeiln St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage oi our tempt
ing oners. x,ook at uiu 111

ducements for the present :

Beautiful and
Baby Carriages Upwards.

llntulsome and
Iron Bedetcud Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
11S East Centre St.

Ro pain irom your

RUPTURE
if you wear tha

HAMPION I!
ytlUdalDhltt Trim Co.. 610 locust St. Phii4.. Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

mm
Jji V,"M 1IA.VU Till! IIANHSOMKST

DI5SICINS OK

.OIL CLOTHS
rs& IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 West Centre titreet.

torn

PITHY POINTS.

lappenliig Throughout the Country
Olimiilolml lor Hasty r.rtlmtl.

The School Hoard meet tills evening.
Mahanoy City's School Hoard will organise

nnt Monday evening.
Another bicycle meet will lie held at the

Mahanoy City perk on June 18th.
Koflnntrig with y the Reading shoos

it 1'otUvlHe Will work ten hours a day.
MacAdno Hoard of Trade wilt make au

effort to better the town's mail facilities.
The bids for attest paving in Mahanoy

City will be opened on Monday evening.
The Son of America, of St. Clair, hoisted

a flag on each of the school liulldlnjs of that
town.

City Con noils at Allcntown have decided
to pn rebate another llolloway Chemical
origlno.

iilcycle riders are on the increase In Shen-
andoah, especially among the ranks of the
fair sex.

Bring your printing to the HaiuLn office
satisfaction as to price and workmanship

assured.
Dt. W. U. Ylngst bas displayed lilt shingle

its veterinary snrgeon on the walls of the
Hotel Franey.

The charter of St. Stephen's Magyar
Roman Catbo'lc :hnrch, of McAdoo, was
flled III the tteoorder's office.

Mine Inspector Davis report fnrthe month
of May, 8 fatal and 15 n on fatal aooUlant in
the Fifth Anthmolte District.

The St, Nicholas and Lout Creek teams will
cross bata lu the West End park, Ashland, on
Saturday next. Game will be called at 3:80
o'clock.

lion. John Wanamaker will address the
graduating class of Shatnokin'a high school
on the nlgbt of the commencement exercises
on the evening of June 11.

Notwithstanding the Chief Burgess' pub
lia'ted notice thete are as many bad pave-
ments In town now as there were six months
a jo. The llnrgess should act at once.

A new school house will be erected by the
fiilberton School Hoard. The new building

ill be located on a piece of laud Ih Smith's
patch. This will make fonr school bnlldmgs
in that borough.

William lleauh, who fur ninny years bus
iicld the position of clerk and operator at
Kllengowan colliery, ha resigned Ills pwdllon
.in.l left with his family for Potfartlle. Mr.
Hunch will manage a large tea and cotlbe
storo there.

O'Neill Hros. boused a handsome Malcolm-Lov- e

piano for Miss Ellen Kgau thismorning.
It is a fine instrument.

Buy Keystono flour. Re sure that thenamo
Lkshki A Baku, Ashland, Pa is printed on
over Miok;

MAHANOY CITY. -

The funeral of David Klinxoinan, of Locust
Valley, took place The services wore
held in tlic Baiuesville church with inter,
iiient in the cemetery adjuiniug the church.

The Mahanoy City Athletic Association has
made a proposition to James Michaels, a
no ed Welsh bicycle racer, who is touring
this country, to be paeseut at the next meet
on the 18th inst. lie has a record of 3 miles
iu 3 33 and also of covering a distance of
it) miles aud 1898 yards in one hour. He has
only been beaten oncoon this record.

The base ball diamond at the now park will
lie opened on Saturday, Juno IS, by tbo St.
Nicholas Blues.

Work on a lawn tennis court bas also been
begun, aud additional dressing rooms are
being oroctcd for tbo accommodation of
cyclers.

nii'hard Guiiiau leaves y on a two
months' trip to Victor, Colorado.

At the regular meeting of tho Borough
Council last evening, C. 1). Smith, tho con
tractor, madoun unusual proposition regard
lug tho erection of a culvert on tho North
side of Main street from tho Catawlssa street
linage to mini street. Tlio matter was
brought up somo timo ago, but was dropped
on account of tuo street paving question
At last night's meeting Smith proposed to
erect the culvert as a private investment aud
in such a period of titno as not to intorfero
with tho paving of Centra htrcct and to
which lie would look forward to tho property
owners for rcinbiirsenicnts. Tbo request

Have
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entire
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being sprang so unexpectedly, the solicitor
asked to be given a week's time to look up
the question In regard to law, after which
the matter was dropped .

Charles 1). Kaler last night sent In a props-sltio- n

for the purchase of a tract of land
located near the Mountain House. This tract
is owned by the I to rough and was purchased
live venrs aao for the sum of to he
used as a site for the water worts and a
In rite storage dam, for whiuh purpose It was
never utilised. The price offered by Mr.
Kaier is (1,500, whose Intention is to con-

nect tbo line slrcnm of fresh water on the
tract to furnish water for his brewery.
Council refused to accept the proposition.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntloimt J'hpmip.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 7: Louis-rlllo- ,

3. At Boston First Rome: Boston,
14; Bt. Louts, 0, Recond Rome: Doston,
12; St. Louis. 3. At Jlrooklyn Hrooklyn,
t; Cleveland, 2. At New York (forfeited,
dlaputc) New York, ; Plttsburn, 0.

KnntPt'n Lewrue.
At Sprlngtleld 8prlnglleld, 7; Provi-

dence, 1. At Syro-cna- .' Syracuse, 7;
t. At Buffulo Toronto, 11; Buf-

falo, 8.
Atlnutlo l.oiiBiio.

At Lancaster Richmond. 13; Lancaster,
S. At Hertford-Fir- st game; Hartford.
S; Peterson, 4. Second name: Hartford,
IS; Pateraon, 3. At Heading-Headi- ng, 3;
Athletic, 0. At Newark Norfolk, 8; New
ark, 4. -

l'nnylVHiilA'i Populist Tlchot.
Altoona, Pa., June-:- . The state eon

ventloil of the 1'eople'u party was held
here yesterday. Forty delegate were
present. The platform was adopted as
reported, and the following state ticket
nominated: Auditor generul, Dr. C. F.
Taylor of Philadelphia; state treasurer,
Horatio 3. Ayer of Columbus, Warren
county. Charles Miller, of Meadville,
editor of The Sledgehammer, was elect
ed state chairman and Andrew Sterry,
of Meadville, state secretary- -

The l'ftwlileiit'n Philadelphia Visit.
Washington, June 8. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad, over which the presi-
dent and his party went to Philadel-
phia today,- prepared a fine special
train for their accommodation. The
orlvate car of President Thompson, of
the railroad company, was placed at
the disposal of the president and Sirs.
McKInley. Mrs. Sexton and airs. Bates
alBO occupied a portion of this car. An-

other private car was placed at the
command of the members of the cabi-
net and their families'. Three parloi
cars served for members of the diplo-

matic corps, as well as for other In-

vited guests, and there was a parlqr
smoking car and one of the largest and
finest dining cars.

CokI MInoVh cm .

Altoona, Pa., June 2. Three hundred
coal miners employed by the Mitchell
Coal and Coke company, at Gallatin,
have struck because the company gave"

notice of a reduction of five cents a
ton on the coal ur.ed for coke. Since
then the company ha3 announced a
general reduction of ten cents a ton.

Slnrrlage Licenses.
Augns'tis Patrick aud Sadie Banter, both of

jlananoy city.
Michael J. Loaban and Bridgot V. Barrett,

both of airardvillo.
Thomas Putslowfsky and Mary Pcrscbutz,

both of Mahanoy City.

vllinnge of llcstdcnce
J. Arthur Moyer, managor of tho Factory

Shoo Storo, bas changed his family residence
from West Oak street to tho liouso on bouth
Jardin street recently vacated by II. C.
Boyer.

Commenced Work,
Yesterday morning tbe first shovelful of

dirt was lifted from Mt. Carmel's new
reservoir, with Contractor P. J. Cleary, of
town, in charge. It is expected that tho
work will not bo completed before tho first of
December.

Property Sold.
i Peter Ureenburg has purchased the prop-- I
erty on West Centre street belonging to tho

'

Thomas Cat.cy estate for $1,800.

out

No. 4

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mattle Elliott is spending In

I'ottsvllle.
Joseph BlcVert it ntto-da- visiting friends

at I'ottsvllle.
William Mcyrick spent visiting

friends at r.ittarille and Tremout.
Henrv Dotterldsn has returned to his

studies at the niooiashnrg Normal srhool.
Arthur O' Ham. of Philadelphia, Is a guest

at tbe O'llar homestead, on North White
street.

Mrs. James Ituttnn bas returned home from
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. George It. lled-dal- l,

at Willlamsport.
Miss Laura Acker has severed her connec

tion with the sales department at Wilkinson's
dry goods emporium.

Charles Derr left town this morning lor
Philadelphia and will probably make ar-
rangements to locate there.

Mrs. Stanley Crooks, who spout the past
two weeks in town as a guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. I', Williams, left for Iter homo this
moruing.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Flaherty, of Connor's, was brightened yes-

terday
of

by the arrival of a bjhy girl into the
household.

Mrs. William Marshall, of North Malu
street, spent yesterday at the bedside of her
brother, Joseph Oliver, of FrackvIHe, who
was Injured on Snnday.

James S. Williams loft this morning to at
tend the annual convention of the l'binisyl
vanla undertakers which convenes at Wllkes- -

barro The firm of J. 1. Williams fc

Son, of which be is a partner. Is ever up to
the latest methods of undertaking.

No Mora Illacltinalllng,
Oovemor lisstlnss has signed the hill in

traduced by Senator Stiles of Lehigh county,
which Is to stop blackmailing. It provides
that any person who shall Intimidate or levy
blackmail or extort any property or other
valuable thing by threat or accusation by
writing, printed or oral communication, to
injure tho property, buslnsss or" reputation
of any person, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and shall bo Imprisoned Tor a period
not exceeding three years aud bo fined a sum
not oxcecding $1000.

Unpaid Ullls.
Joe Zemaitis was arrested by Constable

Qlblon last uight on a warrant sworn out by
Thomas Dowllngon a charge of skipping a
rent bill, also a beer bill and stealing several
spigots. Zemaitis formerly conducted the
saloon in the basement of the post office
building. He wits sent to jail this morning
iu default of $800 bail.

Genot-n- l Mills nl AtnciiH.
Athens, June 2. Major General Nel-

son A. Miles, U. S. A., returned here
yesterday from Thermopylae, the head
quarters of the Greek army, where the
general mot Crown Pilnce constantin
md was eni''d to inspect the de
fdnj-e- of the i .eeks.

An !xtoii(leil litrt!iiual;o Shook.
Washington, June i. A distinct but

slight earthquake was cxpei lenced yes
terday afternoon throughout the South
Atlantic and middle southern states.
It Is stated at the weather bureau that
the direction of the wave was from
south to north, but reports received
from various sections are conflicting.
The records of the instruments here
probably are correct. The shock oc
curred, ns nearly as has been estimat
ed, at 2 o'clock. As far as can be learn-
ed Savannah, Ga., was the furthest
point south at which the tremor was
felt, while 'the northern boundary of
the wave was middle Maryland. West
It was felt as far as Knoxvllle, Tcnn.
The disturbance seems to have been
most severe In tho Appalachian moun-
tain region.

New Undei-talcer-

T. J. Coikley has opened an undertaking
establishment iu town with his ottlce located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson Homo.

The secret of hnppinosB "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters is natures
remedy for complaints of tho liver or bowels.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Mowers, the Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
viu ii. tmo nathwav. "Tbe Iron Mountain

n..itA " which iTSTRnM a roffton of perpetual

sunshine, where anow storms, blissards tf
high altrtades are unknown. Pullman nrw
and second class palace and tourist sleeping'

cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,

Old and New Mexico, Arlsona, canrorum,
Oregon, Washington, NennwKR, uiau anu
Nevada, without change. Qnlek time, low

rates, and all the eomfotUor modern railway
in,,Nun,.nii miaraulsied to all who pur

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your nomo,

Htnrotnre and full information, drop postal

coid, J. P. McCaim, T. P. Agent, BIO Hall- -

road avenue, Rlmlra, N. v., or 801 Broad-

way, New York.
w. K. Hoyt, a. is. r. Agt.

Ilemovcd to lletliloUnin.
p ir lhinharmr. wbn has been a resident

Shenandoah for about 88 years, y

moved his family from town to iieinieucm,
where they will make their future home.
Mr. Bamberger leaves neiimu many iriouus,
and bis departure Is a source of much regret.

Toes Ciushml.
An.n-m- T.nknslilakin. of South Pear alley.

had two large toes of his left foot crushed by
falling coal in tuoTuraoy nun ooinery iui
morning. Ho was attended by Dr. J. G.
Churoli.

Iliad eeore attacks of gravel and kidney

trouble; aud unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me uutll I used Hop Bitters,

and they cured me In a Bbort time. A

Distinguished Lawyeu op Wayne Co.,

N. Y.
rvunnrw ANn Coi.n. A vounc cirl

,WnW raoratlml tlmt sho was so colorless and
and cold. Her laco was too winto, anu uer
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity aud cheerfulness ot mma gratiiying
other friends.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing: neatly done.

YOST'S
- Store,

1 12 N. flain St.
Who can thlntWanted-- An Idea of soma Blrapl
thine to natentf

Protect your Ideas t tb-- ; way brine you wealth.

W G. DUSTO'S .

. -- BARBER SHOP
Ha bn ramoved to- -

NO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
Ferguson Jlonse Block.)

CMS. - DERR'S

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Heavy frosts In Wisconsin Sunday
night did considerable damage to vege-

tation and fruit.
Tokos' crop of wheat this year is es-

timated at 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 bush-
els, and of corn 40,000,000 bushels.

Schrnder, the "divine healer," was
stoned out ot Clayton, a suburb of St.
Louis, by a crowd of men and boys.

Joe Cutler, of Philadelphia, defeated
Frank Blavln. of Auatvalla.'ln a prize
fight at San Fratioisco last nlglu In two
minutes.

A keg of powder exnlodeu duiir? a
fire in a Charlottesville, Va., ware-

house. The building collapsed, killing
C. V. and seriously injuring
three others.

The Daylight Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S. '

Clairt- tnsotc ninl Hffrflf A a4ii(Tn

belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,

Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting: Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
2 4 yards wide for i24 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Vuttcrns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Laco Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L.j.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

"hsH

- OLD - STAND.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT15I). Parties having washing or
to do will plsase call nt 213

Mnyberry alley. Charge reasonable.

WANTED. Would like positionPOSITION or assi-tan- t boolc-kceie- r Pur
reference apply at the Hshalp ofllce.

SALU. Household goods, Including nInon piano In etcellent condition.
Apply to A. 11. llroome, IIS W. Oak St Ml tf

NTEI, tlve rcllnlile man lo travel andV' n .licit orders for minwry stock ; perman-
ent piiiplnvinei.t; cxpcii' and salary or
in nil iloii I'or teriim nrtilvens the It. O. Chaw
On., boutli Venn Snauie. Philadelphia Ml 18

Milt SALE. Lot 3iKl80, altuate on Went Coal
I,' street. Two ,lnicle houses, one on the
front bm4 the other on the rear of lot. For
price and term' apply to T. It. Ileddall,
Attoriioy-at-ln- corner of Main and Centre
street. lL

ltUWAItl) will be paid for Informationff that will lead to the arrest and conviction
of the parties who Btole the pieces of cloth
ff m the tailor shop of (leorije Walaltli, at No.
J.M South Main street, 011 the morning of the
: Kb tint., or for tho return of the property.
Theclnth utolen was (No. KWO) alt yard of
p- - tra flno French drape; (No. 8310) 2 yards of
Mack l'rirneli diagonal drape; (No. 4015) 2 yards
of fancy lingllsh worsted.

TSTATB 01' JAM 158 L. MAN11KCK, 1)U-i1- J

censed. LeUers of administration on the
...tnlp of .Tnmes L. Mnnheck. late of Union
township, Kehuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In said towi, ship, to whom nil persona
. , ,.n..t .h .lna.,il.imyinem, ami iiiimr iiiviiik uwhu. ui uchiuhu.
will make known the same without delay.

jKFrKtWON 1', KlSEJillAUKlt,
S. (1. St. HoixoPETKii, Administrator.

Attorney, snenanuoan, rn.
May 3 1, 18W.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
CtHAItTKU application will bo nade to the
Governor of the Commonwealth f Pennsylva-
nia on Friday, tho fourth day of Juno, 189,, by
.1. J. Franey, M. I). Slalonc, SI SI. lturke,
Martin Slafono and K. 11. Foley, under
is Act of Assembly of tho Commonwcnth,
entitled ; An act 10 proviuo lor me
ineoriiomtlon and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 29th, 1871, and tho
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
Intended corporation, to bo colled "Tho Com-
mercial Electric Light and Power Company, of
tho llorougb of Shenandoah, county of Schm

airtl stnte of l'eniisyTvnnla." the character
and object of which are to supply Unlit, and
power by electricity to the public in tho said bor-
ough of Shenandoah, nnd to gueh persons,

and corporations residing therein and
adjacent thereto s may desire the same, and
for these purposes to hove, possess and enjoy
all the rights lieneflts and privileges of the sold
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

SI SI. lli'UKK, Solicitor.

SALE OF VALV AUL1C
ADMINISTRATORS The undersigned ad-

ministrator of the estate of James L. Slanbeek,
decease!, will offer nt public sale, ot his lato
residence? near Krcb'a railway station, Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, 011
Snturdny, June 20th, 18H7. the following personal
property to wit: 2 horses, 2 mules,' 2 cows,
I bull, 1 buggy, 1 heavy platform spring
wagon, 1 light platform spring wagon,
t heavy two-hors- e wagon, 1 light e

wagon, 1 pair heavy bob sleds, 1 light bob sled,
1 truck sleigh, 1 e threshing machine,
1 Cliampion binder, 1 Champion mower, 1

cultivator, 1 grain drill, 1 familnginlll, 1 Fodder
cutter, 1 corn shelter, 1 land roller, 2 spring
harrows, 1 horse rake, 4 plows, 1 potato dinger,
1 elder press, lot of harness, lot of blacksmith
tools, lot of iron nud chains, lot of oats, rye,
hay, and straw, lot of forks, nails, hoes, scoops,
rakes, and a large variety or other articles too
numerous to mention. Also all the growing
crops on said farm.

TKHMS OF BALK i All purchases under
t3 00 to bo cash ; and all over 83 00, four months
time, without Interest, by giving npproved
security

Side to commence at 10 o'ulock a. in.
JKI'I'KUAOX F. KlSKNltAUEU,

AdiullilstrHtor.
Juno 1st, 181)7.

Sir -- i-

. ' c

leased Franey's immense store room, Corner
and Oak Streets, on aooount of out-growin- g

present quarters, as we will plaoe in same an
new stock We intend to dispose

Of Stock on Hand at
Heard
FAnOUS thank the public for their past favors, and will always

to uphold the byword of being the acknowledged CHEAPEST
and HATTERS IN THE COUNTY.

Come early and get the best selection of stock on hand -- at astonishing
prices.

THE FAMOUS
SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Prices
of

Jewelry

CLOTHING

Removal

HOUSE!,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


